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my favorite way of finding these is by going to 'start' and clicking on 'all programs', 'sygic' and then the 'map' category. it'll show you a list of all your maps, and their locations. scroll through and highlight the list. note that if you have bought a sygic 'navigator', then it will have a 'sygic' logo in the upper
right hand corner. it also has a gps icon on the map screen. if you are still under contract with the company, you may have to ask them for the map pack you need. if you have bought a navigator package but it's not working, there is a small chance that it may be defective. you can exchange it for a
replacement. you can also download a sygic aura navigator file and maps downloader from sygic to your pc to see if your navigator is faulty. it's a 'plug and play' device. to load the map file, click on the top left hand corner and then click on the 'map' button. there are various types of maps available,
including 2d ones, 3d ones and large maps. i'm sure you can see which suits you best. click on the desired map type and you can choose to download or view it. you can download the map from a sygic navigator by clicking on the map and selecting the bottom left hand corner and then the download

button. if you have bought a navigator, it'll have a gps icon on the map screen. there's also a 'play' button on the upper left hand corner. sygic navigator works with the following countries: afghanistan albania algeria american samoa andorra angola anguilla antigua and barbuda argentina armenia aruba
australia austria azerbaijan bahamas bahrain bangladesh barbados belarus belgium belize benin bermuda bhutan bolivia bosnia and herzegovina botswana bouvet island brazil british indian ocean territory british virgin islands brunei bulgaria burkina faso burundi cambodia cameroon canada cape verde
cayman islands central african republic chad chile china colombia comoros congo, democratic people's republic congo costa rica cote d'ivoire croatia cuba cyprus czech republic denmark djibouti dominica dominican republic east timor ecuador egypt el salvador equatorial guinea eritrea estonia ethiopia

faroe islands fiji finland france french guiana french polynesia gabon gambia georgia germany ghana gibraltar greece greenland grenada guadeloupe guam guatemala guernsey guinea guinea-bissau guyana haiti heard island and mcdonald islands holy see (vatican city state) honduras hong kong hungary
iceland india indonesia iran iraq ireland isle of man israel italy jamaica japan jersey jordan kazakhstan kenya kiribati kuwait kyrgyzstan laos latvia lebanon lesotho liberia libya liechtenstein lithuania luxembourg macao macedonia madagascar malawi malaysia maldives mali malta martinique mauritania

mauritius mayotte mexico micronesia moldova monaco mongolia montenegro montserrat morocco mozambique myanmar namibia nauru nepal netherlands netherlands antilles new caledonia new zealand nicaragua niger nigeria niue norfolk island north korea northern mariana islands norway oman
pakistan palau palestinian territories panama papua new guinea paraguay peru philippines pitcairn islands poland portugal puerto rico qatar reunion romania russian federation rwanda saint kitts and nevis saint lucia saint pierre and miquelon saint vincent and the grenadines samoa san marino sao tome

and principe saudi arabia senegal serbia seychelles sierra leone singapore slovakia slovenia solomon islands somalia south africa south sudan spain sri lanka sudan suriname svalbard and jan mayen islands swaziland sweden switzerland taiwan tajikistan tanzania thailand timor-leste togo tonga trinidad and
tobago tunisia turkey turkmenistan turks and caicos islands tuvalu u.s. virgin islands uganda ukraine united arab emirates united kingdom united states uruguay uzbekistan vanuatu vatican city state venezuela vietnam wallis and futuna western sahara yemen zambia zimbabwe
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download country map for sygic aura navigator:1. create a folder for maps, for example sdcard/sygic/maps/~put maps here~/maps/~put country here~2. open the maps-downloader-patched-apk file you downloaded and click "install" to install the maps-downloader-patched-apk3. after installing the apk,
the apk will run and will create a folder in folder sdcard/sygic/maps/~put maps here~/maps-downloader-patched-apk/ and start the download process.4. please note that if you first installed the sygic gps navigation app on your phone in october of 2016 or earlier, the application files may not be found in
android/data/com.sygic.aura/files/ but instead in a folder called just sygic in your internal memory or sd card. also, it is not possible to transfer these files between different platforms (e.g. from android to ios etc). notice: importing pois via a.rupi file you create by yourself, is not currently possible onto the

maps of the following countries: australia, brazil, canada, france, germany, india, italy, mexico, russia, spain, united kingdom. this notice will be removed when this restriction is resolved in a future sygic app version. maps can be downloaded for offline use and two different versions of map data are
available: full or road network only(smaller download size). also, map data are updated quite often, one or two times per month. osmand features different modes for cyclists and pedestrians with special paths for each modeand can even record the users trip in the background. turn-by-turn navigation is

available using recorded and synthesized voices. gpx file import and routing are quite easy. 5ec8ef588b
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